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i682. Mareh. EARL Of INrCAR3INfE'S CRtPUtoRS.
No 56.

Found in I'tm tenants of the eflate of Kireardine having raifed a multiplepoinding a
conformity

wiho s gaiit the eteditors, it was W/leged for my Lord Cardrofs, That he ought to be pre-
ya. fetred, he being infeft upon a bond of relfif granted to him by the Earl of I.in-

cardine, for confiderable flms of money, wherein he flood engaged as cautioner
for him.-Answered for Lieutenant General Daltll, who likewife ftood infeft it, the
lands in an yearly annualrent effeiring to the fum of 15,750 merks, due to himtl by
the Eail, That he ought to be prefwed, becaufe the Lrd Cardiss's fafine was
null, it being taken at certain places in the lateds by difpenfation.; for, albeit
the Earl's charter under the Great Seal bear a difpenfation as to the lands, yet
that benefit is not communicable to fingulat fuccellbrs by bafe itifeftment, but
the parties ought to be infeft in eVery lanvd, s if no fuch dffpenfation had been
granted; and albeit the Lord Cardrofs, his firit fathbe, be nfirmn'ed by tlhe fuperior,
yet it is null, feeing it is not regiffrate; ahnd the laft fafine taken upon the fame
bond, which is long after the confirmation, is pofierior to General Dalzell's fafine
and decreet of poinding the ground thereupon, which makes his right public; as
alfo it being declared by the bond of relief, tlat it' wys Tidt to take effed before
difltrefs; but fo it is, that Gen. Dalzell's right being made public before the Lord
Cardrofs was diftrefl'ed, it was medium impedinertum, and the diftreis could not be
drawn back to his prejudice.-Repied, That the difpedfation contained in the
Earl's charter, being under the Great Seal, as he may convey atid communicate
the right of property of the lands to fingular fucceffors by bafe infeftments, fo he
may convey and communicate the benefit of the difpenfation ; and albeit the
Lord Cardrofs's firft fafine be not regiftered, yet the laft fafine is a fufficient
ground of preference as to General Dalzell; becaufe the confirmation by the
fupericr, confirms not only the fafine already taken, but all fafines to follow there-
upon; fo that the laft fafine being taken before General Dalzell's fafine was made
public by a decreet of poinding the ground; whenever the fafine is taken, it is
drawn back to the date of the confirmation, and fo muft prefer him to General
Dalzell. Alleged for Robert Colvill writer, that he ought to be preferred to the
Lord Cardrofs, by virtue of his adjudication, which is long prior to the Lord
Cardrofs's infeftment upon his bond of relief; and he likewife ufed diligence to
obtain himfelf infeft upon the adjudication before the Lord Cardrofs's infeftment;
having prefented a fignature to the Exchequer, albeit the expeding thereof was
flopt by the creditors; which ought not to prejudge him; efpecially it being pro-
vided by the ad of Parliament anent adjudications, That the adjudger fhall be
in the fame cafe after citation, as if an apprifing were led of the lands at that
time, and a charge given to the fuperior thereupon; and therefore, as a coin-
prifing, with a charge againft the fuperior, would have been preferred to the
Lord Cardrofs's pofterior infeftment, by that fame reafon Robert Colvill ought to
be preferred by virtue of his adjudicattion, feeing he did diligence to obtain him-
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felf infeft before the Lord Cardofs's ifeftment; and not only had he obtained NQ $6.

an adjudication, and done diligence for obtaining infeftpnept, but the citation upon

the adjudication was prior to the bond of relief granted to the Lord Cardrofs;

and as by the a6t of Parliament 16zI, the camrtn debtor could do Po voluntary

deed after denunciation upon a comprifing, fo as to prefer one creditor to an-

other; fo by the fame reafon the Earl of Kincardine could grant no bond of re.

lief to the Lord Cardrofs, in prejudice of Robert Colvill, after citation upon the

adjudication; and albeit the bond of relief was granted for antecedent caufes of

debts, before the citation, yet the fame cannot be refpe&ed, unlefs there wa$ an

antecedent exprefs obligement to infeft for fecurity of thefe debts; feeing cita-

tion upon a fummons of adjudication is equivalent to of lands to be

apprifed after, where it has been found by many decifions, that the common

debtor could not prefer one creditor to another.-Answered for the Lord Card-

rofs, The adjudication being but a perfonal right, and he having the firft com-

plete real right, he ought to be preferred, efpeqially his bond of relief being

prior to Colvill's adjudication, and being for debts long prior to the adjudi-

cation; and the aLl of Parliament anent adjudications, declaring the adjudger to

be in the fame cafe after citation, as if a comprifing were led and a charge given

thereupon, is only in relation to the fuperior and the cafgalties belonging to him;

feeing the aa declares that the fuperior and adjudger are declared to be in the

fame cafe; but determines nothing as to third parties, who are in the fame coni.

tion they were in before the cafe of apprifing; and it was jift that the fuperior

thoul have been in the fame cafe; and if there had been a charge given, in fofar

as concerns his cafualties, becaufe he was cited upoa the ffurapons of adjudiqation;

and Colvill could not be preferred, upon te account that his fignature was ftop

before the Exchequer; feeing the Lords of Exchequer ipay flop or pefs a fignature

upon fuch reafop as they Ihall think fit; and Mnay times upon competitions

they wil prefer thofe, who in jufticg they thinkI ought to be preferred.,

Alleged for Cornelius Van Aerfan, the Earl of Kiacardin's brother-in-law, That

he ought to be preferred upon a bond of relief, granted to him for the fum of

12,00 guilders, for which he flood engaged as cautioner for the Earl to Mr Vil

Jars, he being infeft, and his infeftment clad with poffeflion, by receiving pay-

mient of feveral years annualrent, as appears by the difcharges before the Lord

Cardrols's right.-Ansywered for the Lord Cardrofs and the other creditors, That

the difcharges being holograph, do not prove as to the date, and fo cannot

clothe the bafe iefeftment with pofflion.-Replied, That bafe infeftments of re.

lief are valid without poffeflion, as in the cafe of infeftments of warrandice, the

principal party's poffeffion being the pofle(ion before diflrefs; and this was ex-

prefely decided in February laft, in the cafe of Bruce of Newton againfi the

Creditors of Clackmannan, No 55. p. 1332. where the Lord's found, that Bruce

of Newton's kafe infeftwment of relief was preferred to a pofterior public infeft-

ment, albeit tbe bafe infeftewt was ot clad with poffelion; and Newton was

not preferred upon that confideration, that immediately after his bafe infeltaent
p112
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No S6. he prefented his fignature of confirmation to the Exchequer, and was refufed; fee-
ing the Exchequer was not obliged to have paffed the fignature; his Majefly being
in the fame cafe as other fuperiors, who cannot be compelled to receive vaffals, and
grant infeftments upon voluntary rights without a legal diligence; but the ratio
decidendi in that cafe, as appears by the interlocutor, was, that it is a complete
right insuo genere: And albeit the difcharges be holograph, yet they do fufficient-
ly prove, feeing by the cuftom of Holland, where they were figned, fuch writs
are probative without witneffes.-Duplied, That it is a certain principal in law,
that a public infeftment is always preferable to a prior bafe infeftment not clad
with poffefflion ; which is founded on that aa of Parliament of King James V.
relating thereto ; and there is no fpecialty in the cafe of bafe infeftments of re-
lief, et non est distingiendum ubi lex non distinguit; and there were more hazard and
a greater prejudice. to fuitain fuch bafe infeftments of relief, than others ; be
caufe they being private and latent deeds, they may be granted by a debtor to
his friends and relations, for their relief, in defraud of all other creditors; and
albeit fuch infefiments do not take effed till diftrefs, yet the party has a remedy
in law; for he may either obtain a confirmation thereupon from the fuperior, or
may take a decreet thereupon, declaratoryjuris, to take effedt when diflreffed,
and in the cafe of Bruce of Newton, his main ground of preference was, his
diligence in obtaining the fignature of confirmation to be paft by the Exchequer;
and as to the difcharges, albeit fuch difcharges are valid by our law, as well as by
the law of Holland, yet they cannot prove as to the date, unlefs otherwife in-
ftruded, to make an heritable right in Scotland preferable, feeing fuch rights
muft be ruled by the law of Scotland.-Alleged for the Lady Kincardin and her
children, who fland infeft in an yearly annualrent to the principal fum of 50,000
merks, That fhe ought to be preferred to the Lord Cardrofs, her infeftment being
prior, and clad with poffeffion before the Lord Cardrofs's right.-Answered, That
the decreet of poinding of the ground, by which the Lady pretends her right
was clothed with- poffeflion, being before the bailie of the regality of Torieburn,
can only make the right public as to the lands lying within that regality, and not as
to the lands which lies not within the jurifdilion.-Relied, That albeit the decreet
of poinding the ground doth not only make the infeftment public as to the lands
lying within the regalityof Torieburn, but even as to other lands, being in eoden cor-
pore juris; and as the receiving payment from the tenants, of a part of the lands,
would make the infeftment public as to the whole; fo the decreet of poinding
the ground, which is valid againfl a part of the lands, muft make the right pub-
lic as to the haill lands that are contained in the fame right; and it was fo decided
in the cafe of Ker againft a Creditor of Graden, No 6o. p. 1338. where an in-
feftment of annualrent for two feveral fums, one for borrowed money, and ano-
ther for a portion natural, the Lords found the receiving of the annualrent for
the fum of borrowed money, did make the infeftment public as to the haill, al-
beit the portion-natural did not bear annualrent while after the father's deceafe,
and that in refped both the fums being in codem corporejuris, could not be divila
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ed.-Alleged farther for the Lady Kincardin, That the ought to be preferred, not
only for 8o,coo guilders due to herfelf, by her contraa of marriage, for which
the flands infeft in the haill efiate, but alfo for 30001. of aliment, modified by
the Lords for maintaining of the family, for the fpace of three months from the
time of the late Earl's deceafe to the next term thereafter.-Answeret for the
creditors, That the late Earl being denuded of his eflate, by virtue of adjudica-
tions and infeftments of annualrent before his deceafe, the faid aliment cannot
be allowed, nor can affea the heritable eftate, but ought to be paid out of the
moveables intromitted with by the Lady, by virtue of her hufband's efcheat and
otherwife, which are of a confiderable value.-.THE LORDS found, That Cor-
nelius Somerdyke, his infeftment of relief, albeit bafe, was preferable to the pof-
terior public infeftments; and that General Dalzell's confirmation having firft
paft the Seals, was preferable to the Lord Cardrofs's confirmation, albeit it was
long before paft in Exchequer.

Sir P. Home, MS. v. r'. No 197. p. 28:2.

x68 2. March.
LORD .CARDROSS against VAN SOMME Y GENERAL DYALZIEL, and Old

LADY CAF'ROSS.

FOUND, that bafe infeftments of relief wa public from the date, without
poffeflion, confirmation, or declarator; but tin was afterwards flopped. 2dd,
Found, that it is not the priority of paffing fignatures in Exchequ er, that gives
preference, whether they be fignatures of confirmation or apprifing, or upon re-

fignation; but that which is firft expede at the feal will be preferred, even though
the competing. fignatures be figned by the King; becaufe afubfcribed fignature
is an incomplete deed, till the feal is appended. 3 io, Found, that a bailie of. re-
gality's decreet of poinding the ground. of lands lying therein,, clothed a bafe in.

feftment with poffdefion, even as to other lands in eodem corpore juri though ly-
ing in another jurifdidion. It was debated in this procefs,, if a ftranger Dutch-
man might buy or wadfet lands here, without being naturalized, and this could
be quarrelled by any but the King. See FOREIGN.

Harcarse, (INFEFTMENT.) No 589. p. 163-

*** This is the fame cafe with the above by P. Home.

1691. July I. CREDITORS of LANGTON agaist SINALAIR

FOUND, that infeftments of relief are not public from the date, nor. from the

time of diftrefs, until poffeffion be apprehended ; and. that any poaterior infeft-

ment, public before the faid poffeflion, (though intervening between the, date of
the bafe fafine and diftrefs) is preferable.

Fol. Die. v. I. p. 91. Harcarse, (INFEFTMENT.) No.6 0.p. .7 l

No 56.

No 57-Found, but
not finally de-.
cided, that
infeftments
of relief
were public'
from their
datc, without
poffeffion,-
confirmation,
or declarator.

NO 58*

I
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